PADRE DAM’S MISSION is to provide quality water, recycled water, park and recreational facilities, and wastewater management services for our customers. We accomplish this mission in the most cost effective manner possible, earning customer and community respect.

Connections ~ 38,925
23,105 Water
15,576 Sewer
244 Recycled Water

Population ~ 103,709
Santee • Parts of El Cajon • Blossom Valley
Crest • Harbison Canyon • Alpine • Parts of Lakeside

Water
393 miles of mains
29 reservoir tanks
16 pumping stations
108.23 MG storage
100% imported drinking water
2000+ foot elevation gain

Wastewater
169 miles of mains
4 lift stations
1 pumping station
45% recycled by Padre Dam
55% treated by METRO

Recycled Water
31 miles of mains
1 reservoir tank
1.5 MG storage
2 MGD recycling plant
Tertiary treatment process

$75.8M Annual Budget
$700M Infrastructure

138.5 Employees

5-year Business Plan & Budget
10-year Strategic Plan
25-year Comprehensive Facilities Master Plan

Planning Documents

Board
Padre Dam Municipal Water District is a Public Agency governed by an elected Board of Directors

• Five-member Board
• Elected by voters for four-year terms
• Public Board meetings on first and third Wednesday of each month at 3:30 p.m.

300 site campground
7 lakes
Day-use recreation • Fishing & boating special events

190 acres
10 cabins

LOCATION
9300 Fanita Parkway
Santee, CA 92071

MAILING ADDRESS
P.O. Box 719003
Santee, CA 92072-9003

TELEPHONE
Tel 619-448-3111
TDD 619-562-2778

WEB
www.padredam.org
www.santeelakes.com
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